Ostertagia nianqingtanggulaensis Kúng & Li, 1965 (Nematoda: Trichostrongyloidea) from sheep and goats at high altitudes in Nepal.
The trichostrongyloid nematode Ostertagia nianqingtanggulaensis Kúng & Li, 1965, previously recorded only from sheep in Tibet, is redescribed and is shown to be a common parasite of both sheep and goats at higher altitudes in the Himalayan foothills of western Nepal. Herbage examination indicated that infective larvae can overwinter on snow covered slopes. Use of tracer animals confirmed that migratory flocks are exposed to infection when grazing on alpine pastures during the summer months. In contrast, nearby non-migratory flocks kept at lower altitudes did not harbour O. nianqingtanggulaensis and tracer animals grazed with these flocks did not become infected with this species.